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By Mr. Burr of Boston, petition of Hattie H. Smith for legislation 
to prohibit the employment of children under sixteen years of age in 
factories, workshops, manufacturing and mechanical establishments. 
Labor and Industries.

Ct)e CommontoealtI) of Q^aggacfjusetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Seven.

An  A c t  p r o h ib it in g  t h e  e m p l o y m e n t  o f  c h il d r e n

UNDER SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGE IN FACTORIES, WORK

SHOPS, MANUFACTURING AND MECHANICAL ESTABLISH

MENTS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 60, of chapter 149 of the Gen-
2 eral Laws, as amended, is hereby further amended by
3 striking out said section, and inserting in place thereof
4 the following new section: —
5 Section 60. No person shall employ a child under
6 sixteen years of age, or permit him to work in, about
7 or in connection with any factory, workshop, manu-
8 facturing or mechanical establishment at any time.
9 Except as provided in sections sixty-nine and eighty-

10 six, no person shall employ a child under sixteen years
11 of age, or permit him to work in, about or in connec-
12 tion with any mercantile establishment, barber shop,
13 bootblack stand or establishment, pool or billiard
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14 room, stable, elsewhere than on a farm, garage, brick
15 or lumber yard, telephone exchange, telegraph or
16 messenger office, place of amusement, or in the con-
17 struction or repair of buildings, or in any contract or
18 wage earning industry carried on in tenement or other
19 houses, or in any radio broadcasting station except as
20 talent. Except as provided in sections sixty-nine and
21 eighty-six, no such child shall be employed at work
22 performed for wage or other compensation, to whom-
23 soever payable, during the hours when the public
24 schools are in session, nor, except as provided in sec-
25 tion sixty-nine, shall he be employed at work before
26 half past six o ’clock in the morning or after six
27 o ’clock in the evening.
28 This section and section eighty-six shall not be
29 deemed to prohibit children under sixteen from taking
30 part on the stage for a limited period in a play or
31 musical comedy in a theatre wherein not more than
32 two performances are given in any one day and not
33 more than eight performances are given in any one
34 week if the commissioner, after being satisfied that
35 the supervision of such minors is adequate, that their
36 living conditions are healthful, and that their educa-
37 tion is not neglected, gives his written consent to such
38 taking part.

1 S e c t io n  2. Section 86, of chapter 149 of the Gen-
2 eral Laws, as amended, is hereby further amended, by
3 striking out the first paragraph thereof, and inserting
4 in place thereof the following new paragraph:
5 No person shall employ a child under sixteen years
6 of age, other than a child over fourteen granted an
7 employment permit by the superintendent of schools
8 when such superintendent determines that the welfare
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9 of such child will be better served through the grant-
10 ing of such permit, or permit him to work, in, about or
11 in connection with any mercantile establishment or in
12 any employment mentioned in section sixty, or as
13 defined in section one, other than street trades as de-
14 fined in sections sixty-nine to seventy-three, inclusive;
15 provided, that pupils over fourteen in co-operative
16 courses in public schools may be employed by any
17 co-operating mercantile establishment or other co-
18 operating employment as defined by section one upon
19 securing from the superintendent of schools a permit
20 covering any such co-operating employment; pro-
21 vided, further, that no permit shall be issued to any
22 child under sixteen to work in, about or in connection
23 with any manufacturing or mechanical establish-
24 ment, factory or workshop. Children between four-
25 teen and sixteen who possess the educational qualifi-
26 cations set forth in section one of chapter seventy-six
27 and are employed in private domestic service or
28 service on farms shall be required to secure a permit
29 issued by the superintendent of schools covering such
30 employment. The person employing a child between
31 fourteen and sixteen shall procure and keep on file,
32 accessible to the supervisors of attendance of the town,
33 to agents of the department of education, and to the
34 department of labor and industries or its authorized
35 agents or inspectors, the permit for employment
36 issued to such child and shall keep a complete list of
37 names and ages of all children so employed.
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